## BLACK ANGUS SHOW

### CLASS 1  FEMALE BORN ON OR AFTER MARCH 1, 2016 or younger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>K-COW EMPRESS 66D</td>
<td>KIW 66D</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>K-COW RANCH ELK POINT, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Merit Countess 6170D</td>
<td>TJB 6170D</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Merit Cattle CO RADVILLE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>ELLDEm 438 CARLA 711D</td>
<td>TWOB 711D</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>ELLDEm Cattle Investments HUMBOLDT, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>MJT Miss Sizzle 45D</td>
<td>MJTA 45D</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>MJT Cattle CO LTD EDGERTON, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>PONDERosa 5Y EAY 174D</td>
<td>JENJ 174D</td>
<td></td>
<td>JENNIFER JONES LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JUNIOR CHAMPION BREED HEIFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>K-COW Empress 66D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BREED HEIFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Merit Countess 6170D</td>
<td>TJB 6170D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASS 2A  FEMALE BORN – JANUARY 1, 2016 – FEBRUARY 28, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Merit Flora 6078D</td>
<td>TJB 6078D</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>TRENT LIEBREICH RADVILLE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>HALL'S TIBBIE 683D</td>
<td>BPH 683D</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>SIX MILE RANCH LTD. FIR MOUNTAIN, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>TWST SHE'S A HEARTBREAKER</td>
<td>BMK 66D</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>BRIANNA KIMMEL LLOYDMINISTER, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>DTA Baranda 25D</td>
<td>DTA 25D</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>ARNTZEN ANGUS SEDGEWICK, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Running Steady Blackcap 61D</td>
<td>DINO 61D</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>RUNNIng Steady Ranch LLOYDMINSTER, AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BREED HEIFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Merit Countess 6170D</td>
<td>TJB 6170D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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657  HLC RUBY 828D  CHD 828D  16/Feb/16  1916430
Sire: Silveiras S SIS GQ 2353  Dam: Justamere 1447 Ruby 639B
6th  Exhibitor: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD  LLOYDMINSTER, SK
Breeder: HOLLINGER LAND & CATTLE  NEUDORF, SK

661  LOCK 203 FAVOURITE 1D  JOLO 1D  05/Feb/16  1927154
Sire: LLB 444 Blackman 203Y  Dam: Lock Favourite 33A
7th  Exhibitor: LOCK FARMS LTD/JONATHON LOCK  MACKLIN, SK
Breeder: LOCK FARMS LTD/JONATHON LOCK  MACKLIN, SK

659  RAVENWORTH RUBY 24D  RAVE 24D  13/Feb/16  1906880
Sire: MAR Innovation 251  Dam: Ravenworth Ruby 12Z
8th  Exhibitor: GARRY & DONNA BERTING/RAVENWORTH CATTLE  MIDDLE LAKE, SK
Breeder: GARRY & DONNA BERTING  MIDDLE LAKE, SK

CLASS 2B FEMALE BORN – JANUARY 1, 2016 – FEBRUARY 28, 2016

666  FAMILY TIES HARVEST ANGEL 39D  CBK 39D  12/Jan/16  1893953
Sire: SAV Harvestor 0338  Dam: Family Ties Abe Girl 14W
1st  Exhibitor: FAMILY TIES ANGUS  MARWAYNE, AB
Breeder: FAMILY TIES ANGUS/MARWAYNE, AB

664  DFCC 3049A DIXIE 29D  DFCC 29D  28/Jan/16  1918315
Sire: Merit Big Dawg 3049A  Dam: DFCC 71X Dream Girl 108Z
2nd  Exhibitor: DOUBLE 'F' CATTLE CO  PARKSIDE, SK
Breeder: KELLY FEIGE  PARKSIDE, SK

668  PEDERSEN ANDEE 327D  PED 327D  10/Jan/16  1904576
Sire: SAV Angus Valley 1867  Dam: Pedersen Andee 278B
3rd  Exhibitor: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK  EDGERTON, AB
Breeder: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK  EDGERTON, AB

663  JUSTAMERE 1023 EVERGREEN 142D  AFA 142D  30/Jan/16  1930878
Sire: 74-51 Sudden Look 1023  Dam: EXAR Evergreen 0048
4th  Exhibitor: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD.  LLOYDMINSTER, SK
Breeder: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD.  LLOYDMINSTER, SK

670  RAVENWORTH 68Z RUBY 1D  HUXB 1D  05/Jan/16  1906860
Sire: Soo Line Motive 2068  Dam: Ravenworth SY Ruby 12A
5th  Exhibitor: HUXLEY BERTING  MIDDLE LAKE, SK
Breeder: HUXLEY BERTING  MIDDLE LAKE, SK

671  CNI VISION 4D  CNI 4D  05/Jan/16  1931932
Sire: Vision Unanimous 1418  Dam: Chico Neonia 15Z
6th  Exhibitor: CNI RANCHING INC  MAIDSTONE, SK
Breeder: CNI RANCHING INC  MAIDSTONE, SK

672  AVELYN PRIDE 702'16  BAB 702D  01/Jan/16  2002821
Sire: Young Dale Xcaliber 32X Dam: Avelyn Pride 707'09
7th  Exhibitor: AVELYN ANGUS  LEDUC, AB
Breeder: DAVE HOFSTRA  LEDUC, AB
665  ANDERSON Tibbie 6003 GEOF 3D 27/Jan/16 1947506
Sire: Soo Line Motive 9016 Dam: Anderson Tibbie 4000
Exhibitor: BOSS LAKE GENETICS PARKLAND COUNTY, AB
Breeder: ANDERSON CATTLE BETHUNE, SK

667  GREENWOOD ENVIous BLACKBIRD JJP 10D 10/Jan/16 1904841
Sire: Soo Line Motive 9016 Dam: Mich Envious Blackbird 1424
Exhibitor: MJT CATTLE CO LTD. EDGERTON, AB
Breeder: JAYDEN & JAXON PAYNE LLOYDMINSTER, SK

669  FAMILY TIES LADY BATE 47D CBK 47D 09/Jan/16 1893950
Sire: SAV Harvestor 0338 Dam: Family Ties Master Girl 18X
Exhibitor: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB
Breeder: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB

SENIOR CHAMPION BRED HEIFER  654 MERIT FLORA 6078D
RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BRED HEIFER  666 FAMILY TIES HARVEST ANGEL 39D
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CLASS 3  FEMALE BORN DURING 2015, WITH HER OWN 2017 NATURAL PUREBRED TATTOOED CALF AT FOOT

673  MERIT SOCIALITE 5121  TJL 5121C  13/Mar/15  1864049
Sire: EXAR One-Iron 3889B  Dam: Merit Socialite 1223
673A  MERIT STING 7047E  TJL 7047E04/Feb/17  1974759
Sire: Bar S Range Boss 4002
1st  Exhibitor: MERIT CATTLE CO. RADVILLE, SK
Breeder: TRENT LIEBREICH  RADVILLE, SK

677  DMM BLACKCAP ESSENCE 16C  DMM 16C  17/Jan/15  1843563
Sire: DMM Hoss 3A Dam: DMM Blackcap Essence 16Z
677A  ROCKYTOP INSIGHT 26E  RTCC 26E 03/Mar/17  1976895
Sire: PVF Insight 0129
2nd  Exhibitor: ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY  LLOYDMINSTER, AB
Breeder: LEE & DAWN WILSON  BASHAW, AB

678  HF TIBBIE 22C  HAMI 22C  15/Jan/15  1862767
Sire: Pleasant Valley Lute 1207  Dam: HF Tibbie 212X
678A  GREENWOOD HF EASY MONEY 16E  JJP 16E  10/Feb/17  2000714
Sire: BSF Hot Lotto 1401
3rd  Exhibitor: GREENWOOD & HAMILTON FARMS  LLOYDMINSTER, SK
Breeder: HAMILTON FARMS  COCHRANE, AB

674  GJP 504Z MS MASTER 17C  GJP 17C  18/Feb/15  1863360
Sire: GJP 253 Master Marvel 217X  Dam: GJP 308W MS Voodoo 504Z
674A  GJP 17C MISS ADVANCE 716EGIP 716E  21/Feb/17  1996738
Sire: Six Mile Advance  262C
4th  Exhibitor: PUGH FARMS & HIGHPOINT ABERDEEN ANGUS  EDGERTON, AB
Breeder: GREGORY PUGH  EDGERTON, AB

675  4K HONEY BOO BOO 146C  KELS 146C  11/Feb/15  1871286
Sire: WIWA Creek Monarch 53’08  Dam: 4K Hush 145A
675A  4K ELSIE 146E  KELS 146E  20/Jan/17  2003265
Sire: SAV Bismarck 5682
5th  Exhibitor: KELSEY KNOTT/4K LAND & CATTLE COMPANY  ARDROSSAN, AB
Breeder: KELSEY KNOTT/4K LAND & CATTLE COMPANY  ARDROSSAN, AB

676  RUNNING STEADY GYPSY 30C  DINO 30C  08/Feb/15  1874381
Sire: Sankeys Justified 101  Dam: Justamere 3337 Desire 122X
676A  JUSTAMERE 5063 GYPSY 336E  AFA 336E  02/Feb/17  1979343
Sire: EXAR Inspiration 5063B
6th  Exhibitor: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD  LLOYDMINSTER, SK
Breeder: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD  LLOYDMINSTER, SK

CLASS 4  FEMALE BORN DURING 2014 OR EARLIER, WITH HER OWN 2017 NATURAL PUREBRED TATTOOED CALF AT FOOT

680  DMM BLACKBIRD 105A  DMM 105A  10/Feb/13  1765827
Sire: Gumbo Gulch Creed 94SDam: Southern Ox Blackbird 12J
680A  DMM HAMMER 53E  DMM 53E  05/Feb/17  1965733
Sire: Northern View SMW Gustov 3Z
1st  Exhibitor: MILLER WILSON ANGUS  BASHAW, AB
Breeder: MILLER WILSON ANGUS  BASHAW, AB

681  ALLANDALE TIPTOP 15A  WWS 15A  21/Jan/13  1745685
Sire: SAV Bismarck 5682  Dam: Allandale Tiptop 18U
681A  DTA INNOVATOR 15E  DTA 15E  16/Jan/17  2000662
Sire: SAV Instinct
2nd  Exhibitor: ARNTZEN ANGUS  SEDGEWICK, AB
Breeder: WAYNE STETSON  VERMILION, AB
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## BLACK ANGUS SHOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>SAV Brilliance 8077</td>
<td>ISN Darling 107Y</td>
<td>04/Jan/13</td>
<td>1740214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682A</td>
<td>20/20 DARLING 9E</td>
<td>BOLD 9E  29/Jan/17</td>
<td>1959316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3rd Exhibitor: 20/20 ANGUS  
Breeder: SHAWN BIRMINGHAM  
BRANDON, MB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Timber Trail Gridlock</td>
<td>LLB Pride of Aberdeen 171L</td>
<td>03/Feb/11</td>
<td>1609981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683A</td>
<td>PEDERSEN ELECTRIC 450E</td>
<td>PED 450E  22/Jan/17</td>
<td>1956022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4th Exhibitor: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK  
EDGERTON, AB

Breeder: LEE BROWN  
ERSKINE, AB

Scratched at ring side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>Soo Line Yellowstone</td>
<td>Royal Pride 10X</td>
<td>25/Mar/14</td>
<td>1829525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679A</td>
<td>TWST EBONY PEARL</td>
<td>BMK 18E  20/Jan/17</td>
<td>1959707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibitor: TWISTED SISTERS LIVESTOCK  
LLOYDMINSTER, AB

Breeder: SISSONS BROS FARMS  
RIDGEDALE, SK

---

### SENIOR CHAMPION FEMALE 673 MERIT SOCIALITE 5121

Calf - 673A MERIT STING 7047E

### RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION FEMALE 680 DMM BLACKBIRD 105A

680A DMM HAMMER 53E

---

### CLASS 5A FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER MARCH 1, 2017 or younger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>RRAR International 18C</td>
<td>MJT Atlanta 257X</td>
<td>15/Mar/17</td>
<td>1999068</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Exhibitor: DOUBLE 'F' CATTLE CO  
PARKSIDE, SK

Breeder: KELLY FEIGE  
PARKSIDE, SK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>Silveiras S Sis GQ 2353</td>
<td>NYK Mary Kate 18C</td>
<td>30/Mar/17</td>
<td>1997514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd Exhibitor: TWISTED SISTERS LIVESTOCK  
LLOYDMINSTER, AB

Breeder: BRIANNA KIMMEL  
LLOYDMINSTER, AB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>EXAR Blue Chip 1877B</td>
<td>EXAR Ruth 0091</td>
<td>27/Mar/17</td>
<td>2004776</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3rd Exhibitor: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD.  
LLOYDMINSTER, SK

Breeder: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD.  
LLOYDMINSTER, SK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>AFA 461A Cash In</td>
<td>Remitall Beatrice 55A</td>
<td>14/Mar/17</td>
<td>2000509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4th Exhibitor: RUNNING STEADY RANCH  
LLOYDMINSTER, AB

Breeder: RUNNING STEADY RANCH  
LLOYDMINSTER, AB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td>MGA Registry 7C</td>
<td>Z-Bar Forever Lady 62C</td>
<td>15/Mar/17</td>
<td>1969097</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5th Exhibitor: MOVIN ON FARMS  
KITSCOTY, AB

Breeder: MOVIN ON FARMS  
KITSCOTY, AB

---

### CLASS 5B FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER MARCH 1, 2017 or younger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>Dameron First Class</td>
<td>HE Echo 206Y</td>
<td>01/Mar/17</td>
<td>2002517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Exhibitor: BOSS LAKE GENETICS & AUSTIN PARTINGTON  
PARKLAND COUNTY, AB

Breeder: BOSS LAKE GENETICS  
PARKLAND COUNTY, AB

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Breeder Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>PONDEROSA 1418 FAY 178E</td>
<td>JENJ 178E</td>
<td>01/Mar/17</td>
<td>JENNIFER JONES</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>ELLDEM 2353 SWAN 816E</td>
<td>TWOB 816E</td>
<td>12/Mar/17</td>
<td>PONDEROSA RANCH CATTLE INVESTMENTS</td>
<td>HUMBOLDT, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>ELLDEM 4702 RUBY 815E</td>
<td>TWOB 815E</td>
<td>10/Mar/17</td>
<td>PONDEROSA RANCH CATTLE INVESTMENTS</td>
<td>HUMBOLDT, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>RRA 117C MABEL 14E</td>
<td>RRAK 14E</td>
<td>01/Mar/17</td>
<td>ROYAL ROCK ANGUS LTD.</td>
<td>KITSCOTY, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>BOSS LAKE MS ECHO 734E</td>
<td>BOSS 734E</td>
<td>04/Mar/17</td>
<td>BOSS LAKE GENETICS</td>
<td>PARKLAND COUNTY, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695</td>
<td>PONDEROSA 5003C ROSEBUD 176E</td>
<td>MIKE 176E</td>
<td>23/Feb/17</td>
<td>PONDEROSA RANCH</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697</td>
<td>20/20 DUCHESS 33E</td>
<td>BOLD 33E</td>
<td>21/Feb/17</td>
<td>OWEN &amp; BERNADETTE LEGAARDEN</td>
<td>PAYNTON, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698</td>
<td>GJP 17C MISS ADVANCE 716E</td>
<td>GJP 716E</td>
<td>21/Feb/17</td>
<td>PUGH FARMS &amp; HIGHPOINT ABERDEEN ANGUS</td>
<td>EDGERTON, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>LOCK 8C ELEGANT 106E</td>
<td>JOLO 106E</td>
<td>18/Feb/17</td>
<td>LOCK FARMS LTD/JONATHON LOCK</td>
<td>MACKLIN, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>ROY MAC ERICA 55E</td>
<td>JLM 55E</td>
<td>11/Feb/17</td>
<td>ROY MAC ANGUS</td>
<td>CUT KNIFE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>GREENWOOD LUCY JJP 7E</td>
<td>JJP 7E</td>
<td>22/Feb/17</td>
<td>GREENWOOD</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breeder: JAYDEN & JAXON PAYNE LLOYDMINSTER, SK

699  ELDDEM 9563 GLAMOUR 810E  TWO8 810E  18/Feb/17  1993780
Sire: Vin-Mar O'Reilly Factor  Dam: ELDDEM 438 Glamour 614C
Exhibitor: ELDDEM CATTLE INVESTMENTS HUMBOLDT, SK
Breeder: ELDDEM CATTLE INVESTMENTS HUMBOLDT, SK

701  GARNIER BARBARA 405E  YGG 405E 17/Feb/17  1982657
Sire: Garnier Pioneer 13C  Dam: Garnier Barbara 21C
Exhibitor: GARNIER ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB
Breeder: GARNIER ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB

CLASS 6B FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER FEBRUARY 1 – FEBRUARY 28, 2017

710  GJP 277U MISS SUDDEN LOOK 698E  GJP 698E  01/Feb/17  1996722
Sire: 74-51 Sudden Look 1023  Dam: Black GJP 423S Miss Tom 277U
1st  Exhibitor: PUGH FARMS EDGERTON, AB
Breeder: GREGORY PUGH EDGERTON, AB

703  GREENWOOD MISS ESSENCE JIP 115E  JIP 115E  08/Feb/17  1975864
Sire: Soo Line Motive 9016  Dam: Greenwood Miss Essence JIP 21C
2nd  Exhibitor: GREENWOOD & JAYCEE DUTCHIK LLOYDMINSTER, SK
Breeder: JAYDEN & JAXON PAYNE LLOYDMINSTER, SK

709  COUNTRY LANE ROSEBUD 44E  APCC 44E  01/Feb/17  1965784
Sire: SAV Radiance 0801  Dam: Brooking Rosebud 374
3rd  Exhibitor: COUNTRY LANE ANGUS VERMLION, AB
Breeder: COUNTRY LANE ANGUS VERMLION, AB

706  JUSTAMERE 5063 GYPSY 336E  AFA 336E  02/Feb/17  1979343
Sire: EXAR Inspiration 5063B  Dam: Running Steady Gypsy 30C
4th  Exhibitor: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD LLOYDMINSTER, SK
Breeder: RUNNING STEADY RANCH LLOYDMINSTER, AB

708  PEDERSEN LADY ANN 473E  PED 473E  01/Feb/17  1956036
Sire: BAR-E-L Muchmore 155A  Dam: Pedersen Lady Ann 326B
5th  Exhibitor: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK EDGERTON, AB
Breeder: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK EDGERTON, AB
BLACK ANGUS SHOW

705 HALL’S ROSEBUD 712E  BPH 712E03/Feb/17  2000656
Sire: SAV 004 Density 4336  Dam: Hall’s Rosebud 2122
Exhibitor: HALL’S CATTLE CO. CRAVEN, SK
Breeder: HALL’S CATTLE CO. CRAVEN, SK

707 GJP 423S MISS MOTOWN 699E  GJP 699E 01/Feb/17  1996723
Sire: Oav Motown 11B  Dam: Justamere KV 8P Rosebud 423S
Exhibitor: PUGH FARMS EDGERTON, AB
Breeder: GREGORY PUGH EDGERTON, AB

Scratched at Ring Side

704 SMW PRIME BEAUTY 73E  SMW 73E07/Feb/17  1957798
Sire: Whitestone Widespread MB  Dam: SMW Prime Beauty 113W
Exhibitor: WAGNER ANGUS MOOSE JAW, SK
Breeder: WAGNER ANGUS MOOSE JAW, SK

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF  695 PONDEROSA 5003C ROSEBUD 176E
RESERVE INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF  697 20/20 DUCHESS 33E

CLASS 7A FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1 – JANUARY 31, 2017

712 MJT DARK DUCHESS  610E  MJTA 610E  27/Jan/17  1964372
Sire: MAF First Impression 442D  Dam: MJT Dark Duchess 353C
1st  Exhibitor: MJT CATTLE CO LTD. EDGERTON, AB
Breeder: MJT CATTLE CO LTD./MICK & DEBBIE TREFIAK EDGERTON, AB

713 MJT MISS JEWEL 611E  MJTA 611E  27/Jan/17  1992210
Sire: Brooking Bank Note 4040  Dam: Ponderosa Jenn’s 1406 Fay 135A
2nd  Exhibitor: MJT CATTLE CO LTD. EDGERTON, AB
Breeder: JENNIFER JONES LLOYDMINSTER, SK

716 ROY MAC ELLUNA 29E  ROY 29E  25/Jan/17  1965954
Sire: Johnston Angus Valley 802B  Dam: Big Sky Elluna 108
3rd  Exhibitor: ROY MAC ANGUS CUT KNIFE, SK
Breeder: ROY MACDONALD CUT KNIFE, SK

711 RAVENWORTH LADY BATE 21E  RAVE 21E  29/Jan/17  1965395
Sire: Apex Windy 078  Dam: Ravenworth 7X Lady Bate 10A
4th  Exhibitor: GARRY & DONNA BERTING/RAVENWORTH CATTLE MIDDLE LAKE, SK
Breeder: GARRY & DONNA BERTING MIDDLE LAKE, SK

719 TRIPLE L BLACKCAP 2E  RKT 2E  24/Jan/17  2003532
Sire: Northern Improvement 4480 GF  Dam: Triple L Blackcap 21C
5th  Exhibitor: TRIPLE L ANGUS VISCOUNT, SK
Breeder: RANDY TETZLAFF VISCOUNT, SK

718 RUNNING STEADY BETTY 109E  DINO 109E  24/Jan/17  2000511
Sire: EXAR Reputation  Dam: Justamere 507U Betty 481A
6th  Exhibitor: RUNNING STEADY RANCH LLOYDMINSTER, AB
Breeder: RUNNING STEADY RANCH LLOYDMINSTER, AB

714 MJT MISS CHEETAH 615E  MJTA 615E  27/Jan/17  1964366
Sire: Bar H Crossfire 29C  Dam: MJT Lucy 36A
Exhibitor: MJT CATTLE CO LTD. EDGERTON, AB
Breeder: MJT CATTLE CO LTD. EDGERTON, AB
BLACK ANGUS SHOW

715  COUNTRY LANE PRIDE 38E  VAP 38E  26/Jan/17  1965817
Sire: S Titlest 1145  Dam: Country Lane Pride 34C
Exhibitor: COUNTRY LANE ANGUS, VERMILION, AB
Breeder: COUNTRY LANE ANGUS, ARCH & GERETTA PARTINGTON, VERMILION, AB

717  TRIPLE L BLACKCAP 4E  RKT 4E  25/Jan/17  2004997
Sire: SAV Predominant 4438  Dam: Elliott Blackcap 8R
Exhibitor: TRIPLE L ANGUS, VISCOUNT, SK
Breeder: RANDY TETZLAFF, VISCOUNT, SK

Scratched at Ring Side

725  GREENWOOD TIBBIE JJP 57E  JJP 57E  20/Jan/17  1984278
Sire: Musgrave Big Sky  Dam: HF Tibbie 101Z
Exhibitor: GREENWOOD, LLOYDMINSTER, SK
Breeder: HAMILTON FARMS, COCHRANE, AB

724  ROY MAC CINDY 20E  ROY 20E  20/Jan/17  1965946
Sire: Roy Mac Viking 2C  Dam: Big Sky Blackberry 112
Exhibitor: ROY MAC ANGUS, CUT KNIFE, SK
Breeder: ROY MACDONALD, CUT KNIFE, SK

720  WILBAR MAYFLOWER 409E  WJD 409E  23/Jan/17  1980601
Sire: Pleasant Valley Lute 1207  Dam: Wilbar Mayflower 507B
Exhibitor: WILBAR CATTLE CO., DUNDURN, SK
Breeder: WILBAR CATTLE CO., DUNDURN, SK

723  COUNTRY LANE BLACKBIRD 35E  VAP 35E  21/Jan/17  1965815
Sire: Peak Dot Enforcer 8A  Dam: Country Lane Blackbird 18A
Exhibitor: COUNTRY LANE ANGUS, VERMILION, AB
Breeder: COUNTRY LANE ANGUS, ARCH & GERETTA PARTINGTON, VERMILION, AB

726  DTA BEAUTY 18E  DTA 18E  20/Jan/17  2000663
Sire: SAV Instinct  Dam: DTA Beauty 14X
Exhibitor: ARNTZEN ANGUS, SEDGEWICK, AB
Breeder: ARNTZEN ANGUS, SEDGEWICK, AB

721  K-COW ANNIE K  KJW 81E  23/Jan/17  1964529
Sire: PM Life's a Dance 59'15  Dam: K-Cow Annie K 653Y
Exhibitor: K-COW RANCH, ELK POINT, AB
Breeder: K-COW RANCH, ELK POINT, AB

Scratched at ring side

722  SMW KEEPSAKE 69E  SMW 69E  21/Jan/17  1957734
Sire: Koupal Advance 28  Dam: Remitall West Keepdake 7C
Exhibitor: WAGNER ANGUS, MOOSE JAW, SK
Breeder: WAGNER ANGUS, MOOSE JAW, SK

CLASS 7C FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1 – JANUARY 31, 2017

730  WILBAR RUBY 402E  WJD 402E  18/Jan/17  1980622
Sire: EF Commando 1366  Dam: Wilbar Celebrity 732C
Exhibitor: WILBAR CATTLE CO., DUNDURN, SK
Breeder: WILBAR CATTLE CO., DUNDURN, SK

728  ROY MAC ELLUNA 19E  JLM 19E  19/Jan/17  1969495
Sire: Johnston Angus Valley 802B  Dam: Roy Mac Elluna 108
Exhibitor: ROY MAC ANGUS, CUT KNIFE, SK
Breeder: JESSE MACDONALD, CUT KNIFE, SK
BLACK ANGUS SHOW

731  TWST OPALS EVITA  BMK 16E  18/Jan/17  1959706
Sire: RB Tour of Duty  Dam: Royal S Pride 51C
Exhibitor: TWISTED SISTERS LIVESTOCK LLOYDMINSTER, AB
Breeder: BRIANNA KIMMEL  LLOYDMINSTER, AB

732  CRESCENT CREEK JOAN 7E  WOS 7E  18/Jan/17  1979164
Sire: Chapman Memento 3589A  Dam: Crescent Creek Joan 48Y
Exhibitor: CRESCENT CREEK ANGUS  GOODEVE, SK
Breeder: WESLEY OLYNYK  GOODEVE, SK

733  DFCC 323C ENCHANTING GIRL 6E  DFCC 6E  18/Jan/17  2000831
Sire: U2 Cash Advance 323C  Dam: DFCC 12 Candy 136C
Exhibitor: DOUBLE 7' CATTLE CO  PARKSIDE, SK
Breeder: KELLY FEIGE  PARKSIDE, SK

727  CRESCENT CREEK PRIDE 8E  WOS 8E  19/Jan/17  1979166
Sire: Chapman Memento 3589A  Dam: Crescent Creek Lady Bate 4Z
Exhibitor: CRESCENT CREEK ANGUS  GOODEVE, SK
Breeder: WESLEY OLYNYK  GOODEVE, SK

750  DMM PAMELA 25E  DMM 25E  14/Jan/17  2002609
Sire: SAV International 2020  Dam: DMM Blackbird 21W
Exhibitor: MILLER WILSON ANGUS  BASHAW, AB
Breeder: MILLER WILSON ANGUS  BASHAW, AB

737  JUSTAMERE EMPRESS 316E  AFA 316E  15/Jan/17  1994658
Sire: Justamere 1422 Cash In 461A  Dam: Justamere 131T Empress 138X
Exhibitor: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD.  LLOYDMINSTER, SK
Breeder: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD.  LLOYDMINSTER, SK

739  ELLDEM 309 BLACKBIRD 803E  TWOB 803E  14/Jan/17  1993772
Sire: GCC Business Elite  Dam: Justamere 0562 Blackbird 337Z
Exhibitor: ELLDEM CATTLE INVESTMENTS  HUMBOLDT, SK
Breeder: ELLDEM CATTLE INVESTMENTS  SASKATOON, SK

734  AVELYN LASSIE 53'17  BAB 53E  16/Jan/17  1966038
Sire: Avelyn Apollo Creed 94'15  Dam: Foxtail Lassie 53R
Exhibitor: AVELYN ANGUS  LEDUC, AB
Breeder: DAVE HOFSTRA  LEDUC, AB

735  AVELYN BABE 15'17  BAB 15E  16/Jan/17  1966037
Sire: DMM Stache 72Z  Dam: Avelyn Babe 05'14
Exhibitor: AVELYN ANGUS  LEDUC, AB
Breeder: DAVE HOFSTRA  LEDUC, AB

736  CNI BREAKING DAWN 26E  CNI 26E  16/Jan/17  1988686
Sire: Peak Dot Bullet 1032A  Dam: Chico Dutchess 23T
Exhibitor: CNI RANCHING INC  MAIDSTONE, SK
Breeder: CNI RANCHING INC  MAIDSTONE, SK

741  K-COW BEAUTY QUEEN 78E  KIW 78E  13/Jan/17  1964517
Sire: KR Cash Flow  Dam: FV Beauty Queen 277W
Exhibitor: K-COW RANCH  ELK POINT, AB
Breeder: K-COW RANCH  ELK POINT, AB
## BLACK ANGUS SHOW

### CLASS 7E FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1 – JANUARY 31, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Dam:</th>
<th>Exhibitor:</th>
<th>Breeder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>74-51 Sudden Look 1023</td>
<td>Edwards Vixon 269C</td>
<td>GREENWOOD LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
<td>EDWARDS ANGUS CRAIK, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>24-74 Sudden Look</td>
<td>DMM Miss Essence 14Y</td>
<td>MILLER WILSON ANGUS BASHAW, AB</td>
<td>MILLER WILSON ANGUS BASHAW, AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1st** 738 GREENWOOD VIXON JJP 17E JJP 17E  14/Jan/17  1975857
Sire: 74-51 Sudden Look 1023 Dam: Edwards Vixon 269C
Exhibitor: GREENWOOD LLOYDMINSTER, SK
Breeder: EDWARDS ANGUS CRAIK, SK

**1st** 740 DMM MISS ESSENCE 34E DMM 34E  14/Jan/17  2002613
Sire: 24-74 Sudden Look Dam: DMM Miss Essence 14Y
Exhibitor: MILLER WILSON ANGUS BASHAW, AB
Breeder: MILLER WILSON ANGUS BASHAW, AB

**2nd** 743 ROCKYTOP LACIE 9E RTCC 9E  09/Jan/17  1977470
Sire: WIWA Creek Motive 70’11 Dam: Justamere 609 Lacie 3972
Exhibitor: ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY/DUDGEON CATTLE CO LLOYDMINSTER, AB
Breeder: ROCKYTOP CATTLE COMPANY LLOYDMINSTER, AB

**2nd** 729 JUSTAMERE 148A BLACKBIRD 310E  AFA 310E  11/Jan/17  1994865
Sire: Freys Opportunity 148A Dam: Justamere 219Y Blackbird 658B
Exhibitor: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD LLOYDMINSTER, SK
Breeder: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD LLOYDMINSTER, SK

**3rd** 746 GARNIER BLACKCAP 400E YGG 400E  08/Jan/17  1957450
Sire: Musgrave Big Sky Dam: SCA Blackcap 264
Exhibitor: GARNIER ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB
Breeder: GARNIER ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB

**4th** 744 FAMILY TIES SAPPHIRE 356R 25E CBK 25E  11/Jan/17  1974535
Sire: B C Lookout 7024 Dam: Justamere 63M Sapphire 356R
Exhibitor: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB
Breeder: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB

**5th** 753 FAMILY TIES BLACKCAP 14E CBK 14E  10/Jan/17  1955138
Sire: SAV Renown 3439 Dam: Family Ties Lara 14T
Exhibitor: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB
Breeder: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB

**6th** 742 MJT JOANNE 604E MJTA 604E  12/Jan/17  1998803
Sire: MAF First Impression 412D Dam: MJT Joanne
Exhibitor: MJT CATTLE CO LTD EDGERTON, AB
Breeder: MICK & DEBBIE TREFIAK EDGERTON, AB

### CLASS 7F FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1 – JANUARY 31, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Dam:</th>
<th>Exhibitor:</th>
<th>Breeder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>SAV International 2020</td>
<td>Mich Envious Blackbird 1424</td>
<td>GREENWOOD LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
<td>JAYDEN &amp; JAXON PAYNE LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>BR Tour of Duty 177</td>
<td>Country Lane Queen 8A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1st** 749 GREENWOOD ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD 10E JJP 10E  04/Jan/17  1975854
Sire: SAV International 2020 Dam: Mich Envious Blackbird 1424
Exhibitor: GREENWOOD LLOYDMINSTER, SK
Breeder: JAYDEN & JAXON PAYNE LLOYDMINSTER, SK

**2nd** 747 COUNTRY LANE QUEEN 7E VAP 7E  05/Jan/17  1965793
Sire: BR Tour of Duty 177 Dam: Country Lane Queen 8A
BLACK ANGUS SHOW

2nd Exhibitor: COUNTRY LANE ANGUS VERMILION, AB
Breeder: COUNTRY LANE ANGUS, ARCH & GERETTA PARTINGTON VERMILION, AB

748 ROY MAC ATALANTA 6E ROY 6E 05/Jan/17 1965937
Sire: KR Cash 4003 Dam: Roy Mac Atalanta
Exhibitor: ROY MAC ANGUS CUT KNIFE, SK
Breeder: ROY MACDONALD CUT KNIFE, SK

3rd Exhibitor: ROY MAC ANGUS CUT KNIFE, SK
Breeder: ROY MACDONALD CUT KNIFE, SK

751 FAMILY TIES EVA 260E CBK 260E 02/Jan/17 1955119
Sire: S Titlest 1145 Dam: Family Ties Mat Girl 26Z
Exhibitor: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB
Breeder: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB

4th Exhibitor: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB
Breeder: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB

754 PEDERSEN ELNORA 404E PED 404E 01/Jan/17 1955985
Sire: SAV International 2020 Dam: Pedersen Elnora 305B
Exhibitor: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK EDGERTON, AB
Breeder: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK EDGERTON, AB

5th Exhibitor: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK EDGERTON, AB
Breeder: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK EDGERTON, AB

752 CNI WIND 4E CNI 4E 01/Jan/17 1994964
Sire: EF Commando 1366 Dam: WHL Ruby 1535C
Exhibitor: CNI RANCHING INC MAIDSTONE, SK
Breeder: MIKE MCDONALD MOOSE JAW, SK

6th Exhibitor: CNI RANCHING INC MAIDSTONE, SK
Breeder: MIKE MCDONALD MOOSE JAW, SK

SENIOR CHAMPION CALF 750 DMM PAMELA 25E
RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION CALF 749 GREENWOOD ENVIOUS BLACKBIRD 10E

GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE 673 MERIT SOCIALITE 5121
Calf - 673A MERIT STING 7047E
Jacket sponsored by: CNI Ranching Inc.

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE 654 MERIT FLORA 6078D
Jacket sponsored by: Century 21 Lloydminster Realty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 8</th>
<th>Bull Born on or After March 1, 2017 or Younger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>Crescent Creek Wisdom 163E WOS 163E 06/Mar/17 1979249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Exhibitor: Crescent Creek Angus Goodeve, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Wesley Olynky Goodeve, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>Lock 25C Executive 124E JOLO 124E 04/Mar/17 1986604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Exhibitor: Lock Farms Ltd/Jonathon Lock Macklin, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Lock Farms Ltd/Jonathon Lock Macklin, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>Key Ranch Patron 105E KE 105E 28/Mar/17 1982533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Exhibitor: Triple L Angus Viscount, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Key International Supply Corp Asquith, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>4C Excalibur 543E TMC 543E 20/Mar/17 2000240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Exhibitor: Mitchell &amp; Tannis Chibri Neilburg, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Blair's Ag Cattle Co. Lanigan, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>CNI Tesla 69E CNI 69E 07/Mar/17 1988704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Exhibitor: CNI Ranching Inc Maidstone, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: CNI Ranching Inc Maidstone, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>RRA 117C Experience 27E RRAK 27E 05/Mar/17 1994502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Exhibitor: Royal Rock Angus Ltd. Kitscoty, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Royal Rock Angus Ltd. Kitscoty, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>RRA 506Z Everything 20E RRAK 20E 03/Mar/17 1994499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Exhibitor: Royal Rock Angus Ltd. Kitscoty, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Royal Rock Angus Ltd. Kitscoty, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>MOF 35B Elvis 64E MOF 64E 24/Mar/17 1968518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Exhibitor: Movin On Farms Kitscoty, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Movin On Farms Kitscoty, AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

758 Ygg Angus Valley 456E YGG 456E 18/Mar/17 1982708
Sire: FV Angus Valley 304B Dam: Garnier Angus
Exhibitor: Garnier Angus Marwayne, AB
Breeder: Garnier Angus Marwayne, AB

764 Lock 25C Edinburgh 122E JOLO 122E 01/Mar/17 1986602
Sire: 20/20 Free Ride 25C Dam: Ofcc 321 Forever 25W
Exhibitor: Lock Farms Ltd/Jonathon Lock Macklin, SK
Breeder: Lock Farms Ltd/Jonathon Lock Macklin, SK
BLACK ANGUS SHOW

JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF  760 CRESCENT CREEK WISDOM 163E
RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF  762 LOCK 25C EXECUTIVE 124E

CLASS 9A BULL BORN ON OR AFTER FEBRUARY 1 – FEBRUARY 28, 2017

771  BOSS LAKE PEDIGREE 722E BOSS 722E  07/Feb/17  2005649
Sire: SAV Pedigree 4834  Dam: HE Echo 206Y
1st Exhibitor: BOSS LAKE GENETICS PARKLAND COUNTY, AB
Breeder: BOSS LAKE GENETICS PARKLAND COUNTY, AB

770  WILBAR ENFORCE 428E WJD 428E  08/Feb/17  2002984
Sire: Pleasant Valley Lute 1207  Dam: Wilbar Ruby 700M
2nd Exhibitor: WILBAR CATTLE CO. DUNDURN, SK
Breeder: WILBAR CATTLE CO. DUNDURN, SK

767  GREENWOOD HF EASY MONEY 16E JP 16E  10/Feb/17  2000714
Sire: BSF Hot Lotto 1401  Dam: HF Tibbie 22C
3rd Exhibitor: GREENWOOD & HAMILTON FARMS LLOYDMINSTER, SK
Breeder: JAYDEN & JAXON PAYNE LLOYDMINSTER, SK

766  ROY MAC MONARCH 62E JLM 62E  16/Feb/17  1969505
Sire: WIWA Creek Monarch 53’08  Dam: TTT Lady Erica 8Z
4th Exhibitor: ROY MAC ANGUS CUT KNIFE, SK
Breeder: TREvor BUCHKO BATTLEFORD, SK

772  JUSTAMERE 1023 DOC HOLIDAY 344E AFA 344E  05/Feb/17  1994830
Sire: 74-51 Sudden Look 1023  Dam: EXAR Pride 2536
5th Exhibitor: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD. LLOYDMINSTER, SK
Breeder: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD. LLOYDMINSTER, SK

768  20/20 1 IRON 28E BOLD 28E  09/Feb/17  1965899
Sire: Merit One-Iron 5052  Dam: 20/20 Money Charmer 11C
Exhibitor: 20/20 ANGUS PAYNTON, SK
Breeder: OWEN & BERNADETTE LEGAARDEN PAYNTON, SK

769  KUEBER SEAHAWK 69E BIB 69E  09/Feb/17  1963130
Sire: Kueber Tebow 10C  Dam: Cornerstone Princess 421W
Exhibitor: KUEBER FARMS KILLAM, AB
Breeder: TYLER KUEBER KILLAM, AB
Scratched at ring side

773  DMM HAMMER 53E DMM 53E  05/Feb/17  1965733
Sire: Northern View Gusto 32  Dam: DMM Blackbird 105A
Exhibitor: MILLER WILSON ANGUS BASHAW, AB
Breeder: MILLER WILSON ANGUS BASHAW, AB
Scratched at ring side

765  TRIPLE L FREERIDE 19E  RKT 19E  16/Feb/17  2003534
Sire: 20/20 Free Ride 18B  Dam: Triple L Shake That 54A
Exhibitor: TRIPLE L ANGUS VISCOUNT, SK
Breeder: RANDY TETZLAFF VISCOUNT, SK

CLASS 9B BULL BORN ON OR AFTER FEBRUARY 1 – FEBRUARY 28, 2017

780  DFCC 4838 EL KNUCKLES 25E DFCC 25E  25/Jan/17  2003715
Sire: SAV Seedstock 4838  Dam: CFS Queenette 3T
1st Exhibitor: DOUBLE 'F' CATTLE CO PARKSIDE, SK
Breeder: KELLY FEIGE PARKSIDE, SK

776  20/20 DAGGER 16E BOLD 16E  02/Feb/17  1959319
Sire: Anderson Dagger 1439  Dam: 20/20 Miss Essence 10A
2nd Exhibitor: 20/20 ANGUS PAYNTON, SK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>DTA EVEN FLOW 27E</td>
<td>DTA 27E</td>
<td>01/Feb/17</td>
<td>2000668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Exhibitor: ARNTZEN ANGUS</td>
<td>SEDGEWICK, AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>4C COMPLETE 14E</td>
<td>TMC 14E</td>
<td>01/Feb/17</td>
<td>1962965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Exhibitor: MITCHELL &amp; TANNIS CHIBRI</td>
<td>NEILBURG, SK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>RUNNING STEADY FAST TRACK 116E</td>
<td>DINO 116E</td>
<td>03/Feb/17</td>
<td>2000777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Exhibitor: RUNNING STEADY RANCH</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>AVELYN EAGLE EYE 248'17</td>
<td>BAB 348E01/Feb/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>1966047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Young Dale Zorian 106Z</td>
<td>Dam: Justamere 1587 Betty 789W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibitor: AVELYN ANGUS</td>
<td>LEDUC, AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: KBJ ROUND FARMS</td>
<td>CLYDE, AB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>MERIT STING 7047E</td>
<td>TJL 7047E04/Feb/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>1974759</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: Bar S Range Boss 4002</td>
<td>Dam: Mild Standard 722E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibitor: MERIT CATTLE CO.</td>
<td>RADVILLE, SK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: TRENT LIEBREICH</td>
<td>RADVILLE, SK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>DFCC 4838 EL CHAPO 19E</td>
<td>DFCC 19E 24/Jan/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>2003561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sire: SAV Seedstock 4838</td>
<td>Dam: CPS Queenette 3T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibitor: DOUBLE 'F' CATTLE CO.</td>
<td>PARKSIDE, SK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: KELLY FEIGE</td>
<td>PARKSIDE, SK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>HMM ELECTRIC 2E</td>
<td>HMM 2E</td>
<td>31/Jan/17</td>
<td>1976389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Exhibitor: HOLLY MADSEN</td>
<td>ARDEN, MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: BARRY YOUNG</td>
<td>CARIEVALE, SK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF**

**RESERVE INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF**

**CLASS 10A**

**BULL BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1 – JANUARY 31, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibit #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>786</td>
<td>20/20 SHINE 5E</td>
<td>BOLD 5E</td>
<td>25/Jan/17</td>
<td>1976458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Exhibitor: 20/20 ANGUS</td>
<td>PAYTON, SK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: OWEN &amp; BERNADETTE LEGAARDEN</td>
<td>PAYTON, SK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>WILBAR COMMANDER 408E</td>
<td>WJDO 408E</td>
<td>23/Jan/17</td>
<td>1977647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Exhibitor: WILBAR CATTLE CO.</td>
<td>DUNDRURN, SK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: OWEN WILLMS</td>
<td>DUNDRURN, SK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>CNI TULSA 40E</td>
<td>CNI 40E</td>
<td>23/Jan/17</td>
<td>1988692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Exhibitor: CNI RANCHING INC MAIDSTONE</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: CNI RANCHING INC MAIDSTONE</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>HMM ELECTRIC 2E</td>
<td>HMM 2E</td>
<td>31/Jan/17</td>
<td>1976389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Exhibitor: HOLLY MADSEN</td>
<td>ARDEN, MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: BARRY YOUNG</td>
<td>CARIEVALE, SK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLACK ANGUS SHOW

783  STANDARD HILL COLONIST 388E  SHL 388E 31/Jan/17  1962161
Sire: Standard Hill Colonist 375C  Dam: Standard Hill Ann 382C
Exhibitor: STANDARD HILL LIVESTOCK  MAIDSTONE, SK
Breeder: STEPHEN & CHRISTINE MYER  MAIDSTONE, SK

Scratched at ring side

784  GARNIER BIG SKY 403E  YGG 403E 27/Jan/17  1957451
Sire: Musgrave Big Sky  Dam: SCA Blackcap 264
Exhibitor: GARNIER ANGUS  MARWAYNE, AB
Breeder: GARNIER ANGUS  MARWAYNE, AB

785  KUEBER STEELER 59E  BIB 59E  27/Jan/17  1963123
Sire: Kueber Tebow 10C  Dam: Kueber Whiskey Girl 592A
Exhibitor: KUEBER FARMS  KILLAM, AB
Breeder: TYLER KUEBER  KILLAM, AB

CLASS 10B  BULL BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1 – JANUARY 31, 2017

794  COUNTRY LANE RADIANCE 33E  VAP 33E  20/Jan/17  1965812
Sire: SAV Radiance 0801  Dam: Country Lane Flo 29W
Exhibitor: COUNTRY LANE ANGUS  VERMILION, AB
Breeder: COUNTRY LANE ANGUS, ARCH & GERETTA PARTINGTON  VERMILION, AB

1st

790  PEDERSEN ELECTRIC 450E  PED 450E  22/Jan/17  1956022
Sire: SAV Ten Speed 3022  Dam: Pedersen Pride 1Y
Exhibitor: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK  EDGERTON, AB
Breeder: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK  EDGERTON, AB

2nd

791  KUEBER SHOTGUN WILLIE 54E  BIB 54E  21/Jan/17  1963117
Sire: Kueber Shotgun Willie 22C  Dam: Red Brownalta Bridget 53Y
Exhibitor: KUEBER FARMS  KILLAM, AB
Breeder: TYLER KUEBER  KILLAM, AB

3rd

789  GARNIER TITLEST 402E  YGG 402E  22/Jan/17  1957563
Sire: S Titlest 1145  Dam: SCA Blackcap 264
Exhibitor: GARNIER ANGUS  MARWAYNE, AB
Breeder: GARNIER ANGUS  MARWAYNE, AB

4th

793  MGA FINAL ANSWER 8E  MGA 8E  20/Jan/17  1998732
Sire: MGA Bayshore Final Answer 03B  Dam: Justamere 617P Prizallie 551U
Exhibitor: MICHAEL GERLINSKY  LLOYDMINSTER, SK
Breeder: MICHAEL GERLINSKY  LLOYDMINSTER, SK

5th

Scratched at ring side

792  RUNNING STEADY OUTCROSS 106E  DINO 106E  21/Jan/17  2000523
Sire: EXAR Out Cross 4702B  Dam: Justamere 1422 Countess 476A
Exhibitor: RUNNING STEADY RANCH  LLOYDMINSTER, AB
Breeder: RUNNING STEADY RANCH  LLOYDMINSTER, AB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 10C</th>
<th>BULL BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1 – JANUARY 31, 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES LOOKOUT ET 353E CBK 353E 13/Jan/17 1974538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>BC Lookout 7024 Dam: Justamere 63M Sapphire 356R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Exhibitor: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder:</td>
<td>FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 AVELYN EPIC 05’17 BAB 05E 13/Jan/17 1966031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>DMM Stache 72Z Dam: Avelyn Babe 05’12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Exhibitor: AVELYN ANGUS LEDUC, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder:</td>
<td>DAVE HOFSTRA LEDUC, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>795 CRESCENT CREEK MOMENTUM 5E WMO 5E 18/Jan/17 1980204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Chapman Memento 3589A Dam: Bar DK Daisy Ann 48’12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Exhibitor: CRESCENT CREEK ANGUS GOODEVE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder:</td>
<td>WADE OLYNYK GOODEVE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>802 COUNTRY LANE ON DUTY 24E VAP 24E 13/Jan/17 1965804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>R B Tour of Duty 177 Dam: Country Lane Queen 33X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Exhibitor: COUNTRY LANE ANGUS VERMILION, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder:</td>
<td>COUNTRY LANE ANGUS, ARCH &amp; GERETTA PARTINGTON VERMILION, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>796 CRESCENT CREEK MOMENTUM 10E WOS 10E 19/Jan/17 1978268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Chapman Memento 3589A Dam: Crescent Creek Rosebud 205T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Exhibitor: CRESCENT CREEK ANGUS GOODEVE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder:</td>
<td>WESLEY OLYNYK GOODEVE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>801 JUSTAMERE MILE HIGH 311E AFA 311E 13/Jan/17 1979344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Justamere 2002 Mile High 601B Dam: Justamere 336U Blackcap 837C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Exhibitor: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD. LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder:</td>
<td>MADI REDPATH LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>797 CNI BUSH GUN 19E CNI 19E 14/Jan/17 1988682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Peak Dot Bullet 1032A Dam: Chico Bellemere 73Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Exhibitor: CNI RANCHING INC MAIDSTONE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder:</td>
<td>CNI RANCHING INC MAIDSTONE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>798 CNI SURE SHOT 20E CNI 20E 14/Jan/17 1988681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Peak Dot Bullet 1032A Dam: Chico Erica Kay 99Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Exhibitor: CNI RANCHING INC MAIDSTONE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder:</td>
<td>CNI RANCHING INC MAIDSTONE, SK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS 10D</th>
<th>BULL BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1 – JANUARY 31, 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>GREENWOOD ENVY JIP 53E JIP 53E 03/Jan/17 1984277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Peak Dot Prime 733B Dam: Greenwood Zexy &amp; I Know It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Exhibitor: GREENWOOD LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder:</td>
<td>JAYDEN &amp; JAXON PAYNE LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>806 PEDERSEN EASY RIDER 412E PED 412E 08/Jan/17 1955997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>BAR-E-L Muchmore 155A Dam: Pedersen Blackcap 230A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Exhibitor: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK EDGERTON, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder:</td>
<td>PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK EDGERTON, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>804 ROY MAC ANGUS VALLEY 11E ROY 11E 09/Jan/17 1965941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Johnston Angus Valley 802B Dam: DBRL 193T Tibbie 21X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Exhibitor: ROY MAC ANGUS CUT KNIFE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder:</td>
<td>ROY MACDONALD CUT KNIFE, SK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLACK ANGUS SHOW

810 FAMILY TIES RENOWN 100E CBK 100E 01/Jan/17 1955115
Sire: SAV Renown 3439 Dam: GGRR 18U Lady Ann 10X
Exhibitor: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB
Breeder: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB

4th Exhibitor: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB
Breeder: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB

807 ROY MAC RENOWN 9E ROY 9E 07/Jan/17 1965939
Sire: SAV Renown 3439 Dam: Roy Mac Atalanta 26Z
Exhibitor: ROY MAC ANGUS CUT KNIFE, SK
Breeder: ROY MACDONALD CUT KNIFE, SK

5th Exhibitor: ROY MAC ANGUS CUT KNIFE, SK
Breeder: ROY MACDONALD CUT KNIFE, SK

805 PEDERSEN EXCHANGE RATE 415E PED 415E 08/Jan/17 1955998
Exhibitor: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK EDGERTON, AB
Breeder: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK EDGERTON, AB

6th Exhibitor: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK EDGERTON, AB
Breeder: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK EDGERTON, AB

808 FAMILY TIES CLASSIC 18E CBK 18E 03/Jan/17 1955122
Sire: Dameron C-5 American Classic Dam: Family Ties Brand Name 13A
Exhibitor: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB
Breeder: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB

7th Exhibitor: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB
Breeder: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB

803 ROY MAC RENOWN JLM 15E 10/Jan/17 1969493
Sire: SAV Renown 3439 Dam: Roy Mac Pridista 15A
Exhibitor: ROY MAC ANGUS CUT KNIFE, SK
Breeder: JESSE MACDONALD CUT KNIFE, SK

SENIOR CHAMPION CALF 809 GREENWOOD ENVY JJP 53E
RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION CALF 799 FAMILY TIES LOOKOUT ET 353E
# BLACK ANGUS SHOW

## CLASS 11 BULL BORN – JANUARY 1, 2016 – DECEMBER 31, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>DMM INTERNATIONAL 54D</td>
<td>12/Feb/16</td>
<td>MILLER WILSON ANGUS</td>
<td>MILLER WILSON ANGUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BASHAW, AB</td>
<td>BASHAW, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>FF COUNTDOWN D9</td>
<td>16/Jan/16</td>
<td>WILBAR CATTLE CO.</td>
<td>FLESCH FARMS INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DUNDURN, SK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>BAR-E-L STRONGBOW 107D</td>
<td>23/Feb/16</td>
<td>DOUBLE 'F' CATTLE CO.</td>
<td>DAVID &amp; LYNNE LONGSHORE STETTLER, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PARKSIDE, SK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>ELLDEM 2353 CHEAP THRILLS 704D</td>
<td>01/Febr/16</td>
<td>ELLDEM CATTLE INVESTMENTS</td>
<td>ELLDEM CATTLE INVESTMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4th</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HUMBOLDT, SK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE 40 M.A.G.A. 105D</td>
<td>01/Jan/16</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD.</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5th</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>MERIT SHIFT 6094D</td>
<td>21/Feb/16</td>
<td>MERIT CATTLE CO. &amp; LCL ANGUS</td>
<td>TRENT &amp; JANELLE LIEBREICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6th</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RADVILLE, SK</td>
<td>RADVILLE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>MINBURN INTUITION 23D</td>
<td>01/Febr/16</td>
<td>LOCK FARMS LTD/JONATHON LOCK</td>
<td>PERRY, DAWN, CORY HART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7th</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MACKLIN, SK</td>
<td>CUPAR, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>SMW KNIGHT SHADE 55D</td>
<td>11/Febr/16</td>
<td>WAGNER ANGUS</td>
<td>WAGNER ANGUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MOOSE JAW, SK</td>
<td>MOOSE JAW, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td>HF ESPIONAGE 24D</td>
<td>12/Jan/16</td>
<td>PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK</td>
<td>HAMILTON FARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EDGERTON, AB</td>
<td>COCHRANE, AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL**: 813 DMM INTERNATIONAL 54D
- **RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL**: 817 FF COUNTDOWN D9
BLACK ANGUS SHOW

CLASS 12 BULL BORN DURING 2015

821  MERIT VALOR 5032  TJL 5032C  08/Feb/15  1863978
Sire: RB Tour of Duty 177  Dam: Merit Beauty 3110
1st  Exhibitor: MERIT CATTLE CO.  RADVILLE, SK
Breeder: TRENT LIEBREICH  RADVILLE, SK

822  JUSTAMERE SOUTH DAKOTA 833C  AFA 833C  04/Feb/15  1869497
Sire: Mohnen South Dakota 402  Dam: Justamere 9733 Rosebud 2244
2nd  Exhibitor: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD.  LLOYDMINSTER, SK
Breeder: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD.  LLOYDMINSTER, SK

824  ROY MAC VIKING 2C  ROY 2C  05/Jan/15  1835235
Sire: Belvin Viking 16'12  Dam: Roy Mac Atalanta 3X
3rd  Exhibitor: ROY MAC ANGUS  CUT KNIFE, SK
Breeder: ROY MACDONALD  CUT KNIFE, SK

820  NORTHLINE SIFI 776C  JUST 776C  12/Jan/15  1896545
Sire: Daines Heavy SI 57Z  Dam: Northline Saving Grace 776T
4th  Exhibitor: FAMILY TIES ANGUS  MARWAYNE, AB
Breeder: NORTHLINE ANGUS ARDROSSAN, AB

Scratched at ring side

825  DFCC 3EZ CAPITAL 15C  DFCC 15C25/Jan/15  1847837
Sire: HF Binghamton 35Z  Dam: Belvin Baroness 108'09
Exhibitor: DOUBLE 'F' CATTLE CO.  PARKSIDE, SK
Breeder: KELLY FEIGE  PARKSIDE, SK

SENIOR CHAMPION BULL  821 MERIT VALOR 5032
RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL  822 JUSTAMERE SOUTH DAKOTA 833C

GRAND CHAMPION BULL  813 DMM INTERNATIONAL 54D
Jacket sponsored by: Meridian Printing

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BULL  809 GREENWOOD ENVY JJP 53E
Jacket sponsored by: Triple L Angus

CLASS 13 BREEDER'S HERD
1  829 Exhibitor: MERIT CATTLE CO.  RADVILLE, SK
2  826 Exhibitor: CNI RANCHING INC MAIDSTONE, SK
3  825 Exhibitor: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK  EDGERTON, AB

827  Exhibitor: MILLER WILSON ANGUS  BASHAW, AB
828  Exhibitor: JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD  LLOYDMINSTER, SK
830  Exhibitor: DOUBLE 'F' CATTLE CO  PARKSIDE, SK

CLASS 14 GET OF SIRE
1  832 Exhibitor: CNI RANCHING INC MAIDSTONE, SK
2  831 Exhibitor: CRESCENT CREEK ANGUS  GOODEVE, SK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>837</td>
<td>MERIT CATTLE CO.</td>
<td>RADVILLE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>835</td>
<td>PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK</td>
<td>EDGERTON, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>CRESCENT CREEK ANGUS</td>
<td>GOODEVE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>CNI RANCHING INC</td>
<td>MAIDSTONE, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>839</td>
<td>KUEBER FARMS</td>
<td>KILLAM, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>833</td>
<td>JUSTAMERE FARMS LTD</td>
<td>LLOYDMINSTER, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>836</td>
<td>MILLER WILSON ANGUS</td>
<td>BASHAW, AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>